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SCOREBOARD
Varsity football 
Lancaster 50, Charles City 22
Essex 35, Nandua 0
George Mason 31, Colonial Beach 28
King & Queen 30, Rappahannock 29
Northumberland 44, Arcadia 13
W&L 50, Mathews 0
Franklin 36, Middlesex 16
Sussex 31, King William 21
Golf 
Northern Neck District tournament
1. Rappahannock 345, 2. Lancaster 354. 3. 
Essex 355. 4. Northumberland 371. 
Varsity volleyball  
Lancaster def. Arcadia, 3-0
Mathews def. Lancaster, 3-0
JV volleyball 
Lancaster def. Middlesex, 2-0
Mathews def. Lancaster, 2-1
Upcoming Games
Football 
(7 p.m.)
Friday, October 2:
Lancaster at Surry
Windsor at Northumberland 
Sussex at Essex
Northampton at W&L 
King & Queen at Colonial Beach
Middlesex at Rappahannock
King William at Nandua
Mathews at Arcadia
Franklin at West Point
JV football
(6:30 p.m.)
Wednesday, October 7:
Middlesex at Lancaster  
Varsity/JV volleyball 
(JV 6 p.m., varsity immediately following)
Thursday, October 1:
Essex at Lancaster
Tuesday, October 6:
Lancaster at W&L
Thursday, October 8:
Lancaster at Rappahannock
Field hockey
(6 p.m.)
Thursday, October 1:
Williamsburg Christian at Lancaster
Saturday, October 3:
Lancaster at Northumberland Tourna-
ment (10 a.m.)
Tuesday, October 6:
Lancaster at St. Margaret’s
Thursday, October 8:
Essex at Lancaster
Golf 
(9 a.m.)
Monday, October 5:
Region A Tournament at King Carter 
Golf Course
Cross Country
(5 p.m.)
Wednesday, October 7:
Essex and W&L at Lancaster 

Lancaster beat Essex by a stroke 
Monday to earn a team spot in next 
week’s Region A golf tournament. 

Rappahannock shot a low 345 
to win the Northern Neck District 
Tournament at King Carter Golf 
Course near Kilmarnock. Host 
Lancaster was the runner-up with 
a 354 and Essex was third with a 
355. Northumberland placed fourth 
with a 371. 

Ryan Parker of Northumberland 
shot an 8-over par 79 as the tourna-
ment’s individual medalist. 

The top two teams, Rappahan-
nock and Lancaster, along with six 
individuals not on those teams, will 
advance to the regional match at 
King Carter on Monday, October 
5. 

Tensley Clowser shot a low 82 
to lead Lancaster, while Logan 
Nonnemacker had an 86, Robert 
Crowther an 89 and Marcus Mondy 
a 97. 

Clowser and Nonnemacker were 
district medalists, along with 
Parker and Kelly Sumner of Nor-
thumberland, Ryan Baughan and 
Justin Bullis of Essex, and William 
Johns and Kenny Dodson of Rappa-
hannock. 

Johns shot an 83 to lead district 

Lancaster golfers earn berth
in upcoming Region A tourney
Red Devils
place second
in district
tournament

From left, Northern Neck District Golf Tournament medalists are Tensley Clowser, Ryan Baughan, Justin Bullis, Kelly 
Sumner, Ryan Parker, Logan Nonnemacker, Kenny Dodson and William Johns. Photo by Darlene Nonnemacker

Logan Nonnemacker of Lancaster 
(above) tees off during the Northern 
Neck District Tournament. Photos by 
Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

Lancaster’s Tensley Clowser 
(right) watches as her second shot 
approaches the green during the 
district tournament.

by Lisa Hinton Valdrighi

champion Rappahannock. Kenny 
Dodson had an 86 for the Raiders 
and Dylan Dunn and Joey Gordon 
shot an 88 each. 

Baughan led the Trojans with an 
81, Justin Bullis shot an 87, Martin 
Dille a 92 and Phillip Sisson a 95. 

The Indians got an 80 from 
Sumner, a 105 from Brent Basye 
and a 107 from Laura Farmer.  

Individual qualifiers for the 
Region A tournament are Parker 
and Sumner, Baughan, Bullis, Dille 
and Bryan Daiger of Washington 
& Lee. Cody Reed of W&L is an 
alternate.    

Members of the all-district team 
are Crowther, Sumner, Bullis, 
Dunn, Daiger, Johns, Dodson and 
Baughan. Paul Yackel of Rappah-
annock was selected by his peers as 
the coach of the year.

Charles City dug itself a 30-point hole 
in the first quarter and couldn’t climb 
out. 

Homestanding Lancaster scored five 
touchdowns in the first half last Friday 
and went on to tame the Panthers with a 
50-22 non-district win.

The Devils improve to 3-0 and will 
travel to Surry tomorrow night (Octo-
ber 2). They have one more non-district 
outing, against Middlesex, before begin-
ning Northern Neck District play with a 
homecoming game against Washington 
& Lee October 16. 

Deante Jones set up Lancaster’s first 
score against Charles City, picking up a 
Panther fumble on their first possession. 
Quarterback Sedale Mullen kept the ball 
for a two-yard TD run, his first of two 
for the night. Mullen opened and ended 
the scoring, rushing for a 12-yard touch-

down late in the third quarter. 
In between, he tossed three touch-

down passes. Mullen hit Corbin Love 
on a 20-yard strike with four minutes to 
play in the first quarter after Shaun Lee 
picked off a Charles City pass on the 
Panthers’ second possession. Lancaster 
went 75 yards for the Love score and 
then two minutes later went up 24-0 after 
Mullen connected with Kentel Noel on a 
41-yard scoring pass. That TD also was 
set up by Lancaster’s defense when Noel 
picked off a Panther pass. 

Charles City punted from their own 
11-yard line on their fourth possession 
of the quarter and Joseph Betts went 21 
yards on Lancaster’s second play to give 
the Devils a 30-0 lead to end a long first 
quarter for the Panthers. 

Betts carried the ball twice for 47 
yards and a touchdown. Tiko Henderson 
toted 11 times for 129 yards to score on 
a 25-yard run in the second quarter. 

Lancaster had 330 yards rushing with 
Mullen gaining 57 yards and scoring 
twice on seven carries and Lee rushing 
10 times for 84 yards. 

Mullen completed six of 12 passes for 
85 yards and three touchdowns. He hit 
Noel three times for 59 yards and two 
of the touchdowns and connected with 
Love on one pass for a score. 

Charles City......................0  16  6  0 — 22
Lancaster.........................30  8  12  0 — 50
L — Mullen 2 run (Noel from Mullen)
L — Love 20 reception from Mullen (Mullen 
run)
L — Noel 41 reception from Mullen (Jenkins 
from Mullen)
L — Betts 21 run (pass failed)
CC — 5 run (run)
L — Noel 14 reception from Mullen (run 
failed)
CC — 10 reception (run)
L — Henderson 25 run (pass failed)
L — Mullen 12 run (run failed)
CC — 3 run (run failed)

Tiko Henderson of Lancaster pulls away from a Charles City defender. Henderson had 129 yards rushing during 
Friday’s game. 

Red Devils crush Panthers, 50-22
by Lisa Hinton Valdrighi

The Lady Devils broke a seven-
game losing streak Saturday with a 
3-0 shutout of Arcadia. 

Sisters Nicole and Danielle Shel-
ton served for 11 points each to lead 
Lancaster over the Firebirds, 25-21, 
25-21, 25-21. 

With the win, Lancaster improved 
to 2-7 overall and was scheduled to 
begin Northern Neck District play 
earlier this week against Colonial 
Beach. 

N. Shelton and Taylor Hinson led 
net play against the Firebirds with 
three kills each. Hinson also added 
two blocks. D. Shelton had two kills 
and Brook Hudnall had two kills 
each. 

Nicole Crowther led the setters 
with seven assists. 

Mathews swept Lancaster 3-0 last 
week with the Blue Devils picking up 
wins of 25-14, 25-20, 25-20. 

D. Shelton had seven service 
points and three assists to lead the 
Red Devils. 

Hudnall had two kills and Taylor 
Hinson had five blocks. 

Lancaster will host Essex tonight 
(October 1).
Junior varsity 

In JV action, Lancaster split a pair 
of non-district games against Tide-
water District teams. 

The Lady Devils swept Middlesex 
2-0 last Monday night. Lancaster 
won the games, 26-24 and 25-20. 

Skylar Kellum served for seven 
points, including six aces, and had 
three kills to lead Lancaster  in the 
match. 

Elizabeth Flynn had six service 
points and a kill and Paige Pittman 
had five service points with an ace. 

Mathews got by Lancaster 2-1 
last Thursday. The Lady Blue Devils 
picked up the opening game, 25-16, 
but the Red Devils rebounded for a 
26-24 win in the second. Mathews 
sealed the match with a 15-11 win in 
the third game. 

Ashley Warwick had seven service 
points, while Olivia Beck and Flynn 
put over five each. Beck also had an 
ace. Katie Lackert had four service 
points, all on aces, and a kill.

Shelton sisters 
lead LHS 
in volleyball
over Arcadia

by Lisa Hinton Valdrighi

n Audubon to meet
The Northern Neck Audubon Soci-

ety will meet October 5. Fletcher 
Smith, a research biologist with The 
Center for Conservation Biology at 
William & Mary, will speak on whim-
brels and shorebirds.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. at 
Grace Episcopal Church in Kilmar-
nock. Refreshments will be served 
following the program.

n Football contest results 
There were no perfect scores in last 

week’s Rappahannock Record Football 
Contest, but four contestants missed 
just two games to be in the running for 
prizes.

Ashley Wilmore of Lancaster took 
first based on a first tiebreaker guess 
that Northumberland would win and 
44 points would be scored in its game 
against Arcadia. Henry Bedell of Kil-
marnock was second, picking the Indi-
ans and 38 points. Will Flynn of Florida 
and Elizabeth Hudson of Lancaster also 
missed two games, but they predicted 
Arcadia would win in the tiebreaker. 

n Wildcare
Wildcare Inc. will hold an infor-

mational meeting at 5 p.m. Saturday, 
October 3, at 7900 Daffodil Lane in 
Gloucester. Wildcare Inc. was formed 
in 1985 for the rescue and care of 
injured and orphaned wildlife, to 
raise awareness through public educa-
tion, and to foster responsible wildlife 
management.

Volunteers are needed for a vari-
ety of different duties. To volun-
teer, attend the meeting. The infor-
mational meeting will be followed 
by a quarterly general meeting at 
6 p.m. for rehabilitors and volun-
teers.  For directions, contact Denise 
Hutchins at denise1205@juno.com, 
or 693-2890.

n Commodore's Cup
Rappahannock River Yacht Club held 

its annual Commodore’s Cup Races 
September 26 in the Rappahannock 
River off Carter’s Creek.

Non-spinnaker winners were first, 
Moya, sailed by Tom Asch; second, 
Salute, sailed by Pete Knight; and third, 
Aerwana, sailed by Bill McCarty. Spin-
naker winners were first, Play It Again, 
sailed by Sam Marshall; and second, 
Catitude, sailed by Lew Thatcher.

SPORT 
SHORTS

The Lancaster-Northumberland 
Relay For Life will host a Golf Classic 
October 10 at the Tartan Golf Club in 
Weems.  

Registration begins at 7:45 a.m. with 
a shotgun start at 8:30 a.m. Play will 
be captain’s choice with contests for 
putting, closest-to-the-pin, and longest 
drive.

Four hole-in-one prizes for four sep-

arate holes include a 2010 Chevrolet 
Equinox, a three-day Tour Academy 
experience, a set of RL-7 irons, and a 
five-day four-night golf vacation at any 
exclusive Fairmont Resort, all courtesy 
of Chandler Chevrolet in Tappahan-
nock.  

A continental breakfast will be 
offered and lunch and awards will 
follow the tourney. The entry fee is 

$240 per four-person team, or $60 per 
individual.

“Our goal is to raise $5,000 in the 
fight against cancer. Proceeds from the 
tourney will support research, advo-
cacy, education and services through 
the American Cancer Society,” said 
event chairwoman Elizabeth Rock.

 To register, call Rock at 540-229-
2563, or Rob Adams at 804-721-6413.

Relay For Life to host Golf Classic October 10
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Weekly Tides
Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon - October, 2009

Corrections High Low Height
Piankatank River, Cherry Pt. -1:42 -1:44 86%
Great Wicomico River Light 0:30 0:20 75%
Smith Point Light 1:01 0:44 86%

PM times are in boldface type

Fri. 10/2

Sat. 10/3

Sun. 10/4

Mon. 10/5

Tue. 10/6

Wed. 10/7

Thu. 10/8

Fri. 10/9

Sunrise 7:02
Sunset 6:47
Moonset 5:22
Moonrise 5:45

Sunrise 7:03
Sunset 6:45
Moonset 6:23
Moonrise 6:10

Sunrise 7:04
Sunset 6:44
Moonset 7:26
Moonrise 6:38

Sunrise 7:05
Sunset 6:42
Moonset 8:31
Moonrise 7:09

Sunrise 7:05
Sunset 6:41
Moonset 9:39
Moonrise 7:46

Sunrise 7:06
Sunset 6:39
Moonset 10:47
Moonrise 8:31

Sunrise 7:07
Sunset 6:38
Moonset 11:54
Moonrise 9:24

Sunrise 7:08
Sunset 6:36
Moonset 12:56
Moonrise 10:25

High 12:35 1.3’
Low 6:55 0.2’
High 12:54 1.6’
Low 7:41 0.2’

High 1:16 1.3’
Low 7:35 0.2’
High 1:38 1.6’
Low 8:28 0.3’

High 2:00 1.3’
Low 8:20 0.2’
High 2:26 1.6’
Low 9:19 0.4’

High 2:50 1.2’
Low 9:11 0.2’
High 3:21 1.5’
Low 10:16 0.4’

Low 4:28 0.3’
High 10:20 1.4’
Low 4:55 0.3’
High 10:42 1.4’

Low 5:04 0.2’
High 10:58 1.5’
Low 5:36 0.2’
High 11:20 1.4’

Low 5:40 0.2’
High 11:36 1.5’
Low 6:17 0.2’
High 11:57 0.2’

Low 6:17 0.2’
High 12:14 1.6’
Low 6:58 0.2’

1686 Waverly Ave. Kilmarnock, VA

Visit us at: www.chesapeakeboatbasin.com
Toll Free 877-482-4287- Local 804-435-3110

www.rrecord.com
Your online avenue for local news

The Record Online
Serving the Northern Neck

Located halfway between
Warsaw & Kilmarnock off Rt. 608

Our factory trained technicians
are ready to service your

Yamaha, Honda & Mercury
outboards and we offer a fully 

stocked parts department

Come see our line of
Yamaha Waverunners

now offering
Year End Incentives

3993 Hales Point Rd.
Farnham, VA 22460

804-394-9500
Visit us at

whelansmarina.com to see
our full line of new and 

used boats.

Bring this ad in for 10% off of Service
Expires 1-31-10 - Limit one coupon per customer. Cannot be combined with any other offer.

 Total Yoga with David
     David Scarbrough, PhD, RYT (Registered Yoga Teacher)

Wednesday
Reedville

Masonic Lodge
Oct. 7: 8 weeks
6:15 - 7:30 pm

Tuesday
Kilmarnock

NN Family YMCA
Oct. 6: 8 weeks

2 - 3:15 pm
RGH Rehab Center

Oct. 6: 8 weeks
6 - 7:15 pm

Call about our new 
Level 2 Class!

Monday
Heathsville

Oct. 5: 8 weeks
5 - 6:15 pm

All Classes $64
Discount for YMCA 

members (YMCA only)

• Stretch   
• Strengthen    
• Relax 

For beginners and continuing enthusiasts

Call David
804-761-2926

n Dog show
The Animal Welfare League 

will hold its ninth annual Dog 
Gone Dog Show from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. October 10 at the 
Irvington Commons. Admis-
sion is by donation, or a can or 
bag of cat or dog food.

The event entry fee will be $4 
per dog. There will be a variety 
of categories, including a photo 
contest. Pet Photos with Santa 
will be held prior to the dog 
show. A silent auction will be 
held. Proceeds are for the care 
of Northern Neck animals.

n Oyster Cue
The Deltaville Chapter of the 

Coastal Conservation Associa-
tion will hold its annual ben-
efit banquet “Oyster Cue,” at 5 
p.m. October 10 at the Kings-
ton Plantation & Inn. An auc-
tion and raffle will be held. The 
Jimmy Jones Band will provide 
dance music.

Tickets are $35 per person 
or $60 per couple. Tickets are 
available at Queens Creek Out-
fitters, Hurd’s Hardware, J&W 
Seafood, Hammertime Marine 
and Pats Gallery, and by call-
ing Kathy Putnick at 804-693-
4277, or Susan Horner at 804-
695-2686.

n Turkey Shoot Regatta
The annual Hospice Turkey 

Shoot Regatta for classic 
sailboats will be held on the 
Rappahannock River Octo-
ber 9-11. Yankee Point Marina 
will again host the event. The 
regatta is open to monohaul 
boats of a design at least 25 
years old. The minimum length 
is 18 feet.

There will be two levels of 
competition, the Flying Cloud 
Division and the Lightning 
Division. The winner of the 
Lightning Division will be 
asked to represent the “Turkey 
Shoot” in the 2010 National 
Hospice Regatta. For an entry 
form, visit hospiceturkey-
shootregatta.com, or call Karen 
Knull at Yankee Point Marina, 
462-7018.

The Lancaster High Lady 
Devils picked up a couple of 
Northern Neck District wins 
last week to improve to 3-0-1 
in varsity field hockey.

Natalie Jackson scored the 
lone goal Thursday night with 
an assist from Desiree Selph 
as the Lady Devils beat the 
Lady Indians, 1-0. It was Lan-
caster’s first victory over Nor-
thumberland in field hockey 
since coach Rachel Harding 
took the helm three years 
ago. 

Goalie Grace Perkins had 
11 saves against the Indians. 

Jackson had a hat trick to 
lead the Lady Devils to a 3-0 
shutout of Essex last Tuesday.

Jackson gave the host 
Devils a 1-0 lead at the half, 
then stuck two shots in goal 
in the second half. Nell Carter 
and Selph had an assist each. 

Perkins made three saves. 
The Devils had already 

beaten Essex, 7-1, earlier this 

Lady Devils improve to 3-0-1

Lady Devil Desiree Selph attempts to take a shot under 
pressure from an Essex defender. Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

by Lisa Hinton Valdrighi

season and tied with Wil-
liamsburg Christian for a 
3-0-1 overall record. 

“The girls are looking 
good,” said Harding. “We just 
have to keep it up.”

Lancaster will host Wil-
liamsburg Christian tonight 
(October 1) and travel to Nor-
thumberland High School for 
a tournament Saturday, Octo-
ber 3.

The Lady Red Devils claimed 
the top seven spots among var-
sity harriers to win a tri-meet 
against Mathews and Essex 
on Lancaster’s cross country 
course last Wednesday. 

Whitney Spence paced the 
pack as the individual medalist 
in the girls race with a time of 
21:33. 

Lancaster scored 15 points 
and was the only school of the 
three to field a full team. 

Emma Hand was the runner-
up in 23:21, and Elizabeth Jes-
persen was third with a time of 
23:33. 

Lancaster’s Alyssa Ford 
placed fourth (24:12), Nikki 
Stump was sixth (25:37), Marina 
McGrath seventh (25:49) and 
Jenny O’Shaughnessy was 
eighth (25:57). 

An Essex junior varsity 
runner captured the fifth-place 

The Fishing Line
by Capt. Billy Pipkin

Cooler temperatures arrived 
with breezy conditions last 
weekend, but moderated by 
mid-week and provided favor-
able conditions for anglers. 
Although small boat fishermen 
had difficulty venturing into the 
bay waters last week, fishing 
remains good and available.

Striped bass fishing is show-
ing signs of improvement. Both 
numbers and sizes appear to be 
on the rise. These rockfish are 
running 16 to 20 inches on aver-
age, with fluctuations in size 
from day to day. Feeding habits 
have been aggressive in the 
chum lines, yet their ability to 
discern between free food and 
that on the hook is sometimes 
painfully apparent. The best 
action locally remains in the 
Potomac River from the buoy 9 
area down to buoy 7. The N.W. 
Middle Grounds action is pick-
ing up and the western shores 
north of Point Lookout are 
holding fish as well. 

The S.W. Middle Grounds 
below the target ship Ameri-
can Mariner has offered a few 
rockfish, but catches in that 
area consist mainly of blue-
fish averaging 4 to 6 pounds. 
The bluefish are fun to catch as 

they dart and shake in a more 
aggressive manner. The only 
problem is their toothy grin 
often disappoints those anglers 
relying on monofilament lead-
ers. When the bluefish bite is 
strong, change to a light wire 
leader.

In Virginia waters, a few 
striped bass have been found 
mixed with bluefish catches. 
The Virginia striped bass 
season opens October 4. Troll-
ing and chumming will be tried 
as the fish school in the lower 
rivers, along the channel edges 
of the bay and on the flats below 
Tangier Island. 

Trolling remains good in 
Maryland along the chan-
nel edges from buoy 68 down 
to buoy 64. A mix of striped 
bass, bluefish and Spanish 
mackerel has been available 
throughout the day. The lower 
Potomac River and the mouth 
of the Rappahannock have 
also held a mix of rock, blues 
and some mackerel. The flats 
between Tangier Island and 
the shipping channel at buoy 
62 has been a recent corridor 
for breaking fish, mainly blues 
with some rock and mackerel 
in the catches. 

Bottom fishing has slowed in 
some areas yet continues along 
the deeper edges of channels 
and inlets. There remain large 
quantities of croaker and spot 
in the lower rivers and bay 
waters. These fish are feeding 
heavily while moving south-
ward. Both squid and worms 
are enticing bites. Many anglers 
are finding the bite is tide sensi-
tive. It is not always consistent 
each day, I recommend stay-
ing with the challenge through 
a tide change. The mud leads 
off Smith Island, the channel 
edge from buoy 68 down to 
the Cabbage Patch, just north 
of the Cut Channel and lower 
Tangier Sound are producing 
this week. 

The shallow waters of some 
creeks remain productive as the 
fish school and feed on min-
nows in preparation of their fall 
migration. The mouth of the 
Rappahannock seems to be one 
of the hot locations for spot this 
week with samples over three-
quarters of a pound hitting the 
rails consistently over hard bot-
toms and oyster beds.

Share your knowledge and 
enthusiasm of fishing with 
your children, grandchildren 

or with a friend. Some of my 
closest friendships have been 
found and cultivated through 
fishing. Fish come and go, but 
it’s the memories of those spe-
cial moments that endure. 

Until next week…Fair 
winds.

(Capt. Billy Pipkin owns and 
operates Ingram Bay Marina 
and Capt. Billy’s Charters 
service in Wicomico Church. 
ingrambaymarina.com   804-
580-7292)

Mike Faulkner was Lancaster’s 
top finisher in the boys 
cross country meet against 
Mathews and Essex last week. 
Photo by Donna McGrath

Lady Devils pace harriers in girls cross country 
tri-meet; Red Devils boys scramble for second

by Lisa Hinton Valdrighi

spot overall, but the finish did 
not count in varsity scoring. 
Boys

Mathews claimed four of the 

first top five spots to score a 
team low 18 points and win the 
boys meet. 

The Blue Devils’ Russell 
Reed ran the 3.1-mile course 
in 18:34 as the individual 
medalist. Patrick Sopko was 
the runner-up, f inishing 30 
seconds behind his teammate 
in 19:03. 

Lancaster’s top finisher 
was Mike Faulkner, who 
placed fourth with a time of 
19:22. 

The host Red Devils had 
four in the top 10 to score 41 
points for second place. Essex 
was third with 84 points. 

Ben May of Lancaster was 
sixth (20:16), Patrick Best 
was ninth (20:30) and Robert 
Wineland was tenth (20:41). 

Lancaster will host Essex 
and Washington & Lee in a 
Northern Neck District tri-
meet next Wednesday, Octo-
ber 7, starting at 5 p.m.

SPORT 
SHORTS

The Woman’s Club of White 
Stone will host a mahjong mara-
thon and bridge luncheon at the 
clubhouse on October 22 and 23.

Mahjong players are invited to 
spend all or part of the day Octo-
ber 22 beginning at 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. A Continental breakfast and 
a lunch will be included in the fee. 
Call 435-2406 to reserve a table.

Bridge players are invited for a 
luncheon at noon followed by an 
afternoon of bridge Friday, Octo-
ber 23. Make reservations at 435-
1498.

The charge for each of these 
events is $20 per person. Door 
prizes will be awarded both days. 
Proceeds will be directed to a 
scholarship fund for Lancaster 
High School graduates.

Six-and-a-half tables of duplicate 
bridge were in play at the Lancaster 
Women’s Club September 15.

Winners north/south were first, 
Virginia Adair and Betty Fay Lewis; 
second, Mary Andrews and Barbara 
Hubbard; and  third, (tie) Cynthia 
Birdsall and Arden Durham and Judy 
Peifer and Ginger Klapp.

Winners east/west were first, 
Dianne Monroe and Babs Murphy; 
second, Ilva Doggett and Helen 
Blackwell; and third, Ronnie Gerster 
and Carolyn Reed.  

The next bridge for this group is 
October 6 at 1 p.m.

Seven tables of duplicate bridge 
were in play at the White Stone 
Woman’s Club September 17.

Winners north/south were first, 
Cynthia Birdsall and Arden Durham; 
second, (tie) Judy Peifer and Virginia 
Adair and Ginger Klapp and Betty 
Fay Lewis.

Winners east/west were first, 
Shirley Churchill and Don Schelling; 
second, Carolyn Reed and Barbara 
Hubbard; and third, Iris Panzetta and 
Grace Nagel.

The next bridge for this group is 
September 29 at 1 p.m.

The Women’s Club of Lancaster 
held its regular bridge luncheon Sep-
tember 16. After a wonderful lunch, 
attendees played bridge and mah-
jong.

The winners were first, party 
bridge, Ilva Doggett (4,670); and first, 
scoring Chicago bridge, Alice Slember 
(4,530 points); and mahjong winner, 
C. J. Carter with $1.39.

The next sandwich bridge will be 
October 21 at the Women’s Club. 
Call Betty Thornton at 462-0742 for 
reservations, or to be placed on a 
waiting list.  The club thanks all who 

Seven tables of duplicate bridge 
were in play September 22 at Rappa-
hannock Westminster-Canterbury.

Winners north/south were first, 
Arden Durham and Betty Fay Lewis; 
second, Ginger Klapp and Judy Peifer; 
and third, Ilva Doggett and Kay Wil-
liams.

Winners east/west were first, Alice 
Slember and Millie Wiley; second, 
Liz Hargett and Tot Winstead; and 
third, Margaret Livesay and Barbara 
Bryant.

The next bridge for this group is 
October 7 at 1 p.m.

BRIDGE RESULTS
participate in making sandwich bridge 
a wonderful success, said Thornton.

Woman’s Club to 
host game events
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NOW OPEN

“Quick Oil Change & Lube While You Wait”
“No Appointment Necessary”

“ASE Certified Mechanic On Duty”
“Rapid Service Reasonably Priced”
“Open Monday Through Saturday”

Come See Us at 110 Technology Park Dr. in Kilmarnock

804-435-1700

Rapid Lube
                                of the Bay

General Auto Repairs
Oil Change & Lube

The fourth annual RiverRide 
drew some 350 cyclists and 
their families to the Northern 
Neck last weekend to enjoy 
good weather and long rides 
on the rural roads of Lancaster 
and Northumberland coun-
ties.

“The event was a success all 
around,” said chairman Tom 
Richardson. “It benefited area 
business and it introduced 

people to the Northern Neck.”
Many of the families 

camped at Camp KeKoKa on 
Indian Creek.

Riders cam from Virginia 
and neighboring states.

“I’ve been here for all four 
rides,” said Peter Straub of 
Arlington. Riding with him 
was Bob Sponey of New 
Jersey, who was making his 
second appearance at the 

event. Both men have friends 
in the area.

“I want to thank all the 
volunteers who helped, and a 
special word of thanks to area 
drivers, whose patience and 
careful driving paid off in an 
accident-free weekend,” Rich-
ardson said.

RiverRide was sponsored by 
the Lancaster County Cham-
ber of Commerce.

n Red Cross tourney
The River Counties Chapter 

of the American Red Cross will 
hold its fourth annual golf tour-
nament October 9 at the Tartan 
Golf Club.

The format will be captain’s 
choice with four-player teams 
and a hole-in-one prize of 
$10,000, said executive direc-
tor Julie Dudley. A team entry 
is $340. An individual entry is 
$85. Call 435-7669.

n TEA Party golf
The Virginia 99th District 

TEA Party will host a golf 
outing at 1 p.m. October 10 
at Quinton Oaks near Callao 
with a Captain’s Choice 
format. Prizes, awards, food 
and fun follow golf. $50 per 
person/$180 for registered 
foursome. To sign up, call Jim 
at 804-761-1071, or Larry at 
804-462-5110. 

The Lancaster County Sher-
iff ’s office will host the 14th 
annual Law Enforcement Golf 
Tournament October 15 at the 
Tartan Golf course. The tour-
ney benefits the Deputy Santa 
Project. 

There has been much com-
munity business support, said 
Ashley O’Bier.

Rappahannock Tractor and 
Noblett Appliance and Propane 
provided two major prizes: a 
John Deere Gator and a John 
Deere Tractor which could be 
won on hole 5. Awards and 
prizes will be presented at the 
banquet after the tourney. 

The tourney has been a 

From left are Troy Bray, Joe Hudnall and Sheriff Ronnie 
Crockett.

Sheriff to host golf tourney

Windmill Point Marina was a popular destination for many of the 350 participants in Northern 
Neck RiverRide 2009. At 18.3 miles, it was the half-way mark for a popular route that took 
bicyclists through Kilmarnock, Irvington and White Stone from base camp at Camp KeKoKa. 
Photo by Audrey Thomasson

RiverRide attracts some 350 cyclists

major factor in the number of 
children the Sheriff ’s Office 
has been able to give the gift 
of Christmas, said O’Bier. 

There is still space to enter 
a team. To participate, call 
O’Bier at the Lancaster Sher-
iff ’s Office.

ICYCC 9-holers
The Indian Creek Yacht and 

Country Club 9-holers on Sep-
tember 24 played a foursome 
scramble. Winners were first, 
Louise Petralia, Betsy Chambers 
and Mary Kay Rotert; second, 
Nancy Jarrell, Suzy Swift, Dana 
Pelvelait and Suzy Winters;  and 
third, Trish Edwards, Connie 
Purrington, Babs Murphy and 
Nan Liner.
ICYCC midweek

 The Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club men’s midweek 
group on September 23 played 
best two balls of threesome. 
Winners were first, Dick Davis, 
Kevin Stepko and Pete Epps 
(123); and second, Mack Conway, 
Bob Chambers and Dick Baylor 
(126).  
ICYCC Friday knights

The Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club Friday Knights 
on September 25 played a Stabl-
eford round. Winners were Jack 
Johnson, Ron Davis, Tom Teal 
and Bob Murphy (73).   
Piankatank golf club

The Piankatank River Ladies 
Golf Association on September 
24 played a round of golf. First 
flight winners were first, Ruth 
Wallace (29); second, Christy 
Pitts (30); and third, Chong Hud-
gins (31). Second flight winners 
were first, Marny Richardson 
(29); second, Joyce Deputy (31); 
and third, Bev Hudgins (36).
Quinton Oaks ladies

 The Quinton Oaks Ladies 
Golf Association on Septem-
ber 23 played a Texas scramble. 

The Tides Inn in conjunc-
tion with the Irvington Vil-
lage Improvement Association 
will jointly host the Irvington 
Scramble Golf Championship 
at 1 p.m. October 19 at the 
Golden Eagle Golf Course on 
Old Salem Road near Irving-
ton.

 “Irvington is a spectacular 
place to live and The Tides Inn 
and Golden Eagle Golf Course 
appreciate the support that all 
the residents of Irvington pro-
vide to us,” said Tides Inn gen-
eral manager Gordon Slatford. 

“This event is free to all 
residents of Irvington and 
Irvington businesses (two 
complimentary golfers per 
business),” explained Slatford.  
“It is open for a nominal fee to 

everyone else who is not fortu-
nate enough to live within our 
parish boundaries.”

 Registration will be held 
from noon to 12:30 p.m. The 
format is a four person scram-
ble.

 The fee for non-Irvington 
golfers and guests is $40 per 
person.  Entry fees may be paid 
by check (payable to VIA) or 
credit card with an entry form. 

 Awards will be donated by 
Irvington businesses for win-
ning teams and for the longest 
drive, longest putt and closest 
to pin.  

For entry forms, contact 
Golden Eagle PGA head golf 
professional Richard Ford at 
438-4460, or email rford@
tidesinn.com.

The annual Masonic Golf 
Classic was held September 18 at 
the Tartan Golf Club in Weems.

The annual event helps raise 
funds to allow the Masons to 
continue their efforts with the 
Child ID program and other 
worthy endeavors, according to 
Union Lodge #88 worshipful 
master Ted George.

Winners with a nine under 
par score of 63, were first, Earl 
Dodson, Lin Spears, Paul Weg-
camp and David Cook; and 
second, also with a score of 63,  

R.D. Johnson, Gordon Jones, 
Lance Shores and James Pitts.

Community support was very 
evident by virtue of the many 
hole sponsors and raffle prizes, 
said George.  He extended a 
thank you to all sponsors, golfers 
and staff at The Tartan for a very 
successful event.

“We are planning to continue 
the annual Masonic Golf Clas-
sic for many years to come and 
renew our pledge to strive to help 
make our community a better 
place,” said George.

The ninth annual Brian Ber-
toti Memorial Golf Tourna-
ment will be held October 10 
at the King Carter Golf Club in 
Irvington.

The format is a four-man 
captain’s choice with a 9:30 
a.m. shotgun start. Prizes will 
be awarded for flight winners, 
long drive and closest to the 
pin.

The entry fee is $300 per 
team, which includes golf, 
cart, range balls, goodie bags, 
barbecue dinner, drink tickets, 
two mulligans and five raffle 
tickets.

Raffle prizes include rounds 

of golf, restaurant gift certifi-
cates, sporting gear and other 
items.

Team sponsorships, which 
include team entry fee and a 
hole sponsor, are available for 
$400. Hole sponsorships are 
$125.

The tournament benefits a 
fund that will be used to endow 
a scholarship at Virginia Tech 
in memory of Brian Bertoti, 
a graduate student there who 
passed away suddenly in 1997.

To enter the tournament, 
contact Robert Teagle at 
804-832-1804, or reteagle@
christchurch1735.org.

CLUB GOLF
Winners were threesomes first, 
Judy Wise, Cheryl Rembisz and 
Carol Davis;  foursomes first, Su 
Schmalz, Alice Rawlings, Juanita 
Miles and Karen Otrupcha; 
and second,  P. J. Kienast, Faith 
McDermott, Loretta Wurm and 
Shirley Bishop. 
Quinton Oaks 
on the road

The Quinton Oaks Ladies 
Golf Association on Sepember 
21 traveled to Piankatank River 
Golf Club. Winners were first 
low gross, Su Schmalz; second, 
Carol Reese;  first low net, June 
Baird; second, Judy Wise; and 
third, Darlene Bean.
Tartan Golf Club

The Tartan Golf Club 2009 
Member Guest overall winners 
are Bill Hanes and Rick Saun-
ders. Flight one winners are 
first, Scotty George and Raleigh 
Henry; and second, Welby Saun-
ders and Jock Wheeler. Flight 
two winners are first, Justin 

George and Ryan Christo-
pher; and second, Matt Pruitt 
and Dana Stillman. Flight three 
winners are first, M.P. White 
and Wayne Moore; and second, 
Steve Craig and Dave Vice. Flight 
four winners are first, Hanes 
and Saunders; and second, Tom 
Parrish and Gerry Grimm.
Tartan Golf Club 
Twilight

The Tartan Golf Club Twi-
light winners for September 27 
are first, Wendy Waggener and 
Susan Troubetzkoy; second, Dan 
and Faith McDermott; and third, 
Steve and Debbie Greg.
Tartan Play Day

The Tartan Golf Club Monday 
Play Day men’s winners for Sep-
tember 28 are first, John Baer; 
second, Andy Sharpe; and third, 
(tie) Jerry Foley, Tom Ray and 
Larry Shubnell.Irvington Scramble 

coming October 19
to the Golden Eagle

SPORT 
SHORTS

Memorial scholarship 
tournament planned

Masons report a successful
annual golf tournament

WHY
ADVERTISE?
you ’ re  read ing  t h i s  a ren ’ t  you?
804 .435 .1701 ,  Joanna  ex t .  15

n Elton for president
Virginia State Parks director Joe Elton was elected president of 

the National Association of State Park Directors (NASPD) at the 
group’s recent annual meeting. His two-year term begins imme-
diately and expires in September 2011.

Elton has served as the Virginia State Parks director for 15 
years. A board member of the NASPD for six years, he is the 
immediate past vice president.

    

SPORT SHORT

For Display, Classified & Directory
Advertising, Call 435-1701
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FOOTBALL CONTEST 2009
FIRST
PRIZE
$25

SECOND
PRIZE
$15

Win cash 

every week!
LET’S
PLAY!!

Contest Rules:
Each week during the football season, featured 

games will be listed in the advertisements of fi rms 
sponsoring this contest.  Pick the winner of each 
game from the sponsoring  merchant’s advertise-
ment and write it on the correct numbered line of 
the entry blank below or a copy thereof only.  In-
complete entries will not be judged and only one 
entry a week per person may be submitted.

Entries must be delivered to the Rappahannock 
Record offi ce before 5 p.m. each Friday, or mailed 
to the Rappahannock Record Football Contest, P.O. 
Box 400, Kilmarnock, Va. 22482, with a postmark 
no later than Friday or enter online at www.rrecord.
com (same deadline).

Persons picking the most correct winners will 
win $25 and the runner-up will win $15.  In case of 
a tie, the fi rst tiebreaker game will decide the win-
ner.  If there is still a tie, the second tiebreaker game 
will decide the winner. 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Deliver to Rappahannock Record by 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2, 2009

WINNER
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 
* First tie-breaker: Middlesex at Rappahannock   
 Total points:     ________________

* Second tie-breaker: Virginia Tech at Duke

 Total points:      ________________

*Circle winner & give total points to be scored  
                 by both teams

-Please Print-

Name

Address 

Phone # 

Mobile banking
anywhere.

www.chesbank.com

Equal Housing Lender • Member FDIC

08-CB-538-MobileBanking-RR.indd   1 8/25/08   1:42:18 PM

Local
Delivery 
Available!

Ask about our great pricesof 
$4.99 a month on select medi-
cations. Contact us for a 
complete list.

THE SAVINGS YOU WANT ON THE
PRESCRIPTIONS YOU NEED

308 North Main Street • Kilmarnock, Va 22482
804-435-8818 • Fax: 804-435-8898 • Mon.-Fri 9am-6pm & Sat 9am-2pm

Your Good Neighbor Pharmacy in Kilmarnock • Free Local Delivery

rak’s sports bar
Nightly Specials • Wings 
Burgers • Lunch Specials

Pool Table • Dart Board • 2- 100 “ TV’s and 4 others

Come ROCK out with . . .
DJ Steve Gordon

Saturday, October 3rd
9pm-1am 

(No cover charge)
Bring this ad & receive a door prize!

8657 Mary Ball Road
Lancaster, VA • 462-3252

Hours: Monday-Tuesday, Thursday & Sunday 11-10
Friday-Saturday 11-11 • Closed Wednesday

Jacques’ Champagne
and Roasted Oysters

at Twilight

804.580.4944
AthenaVineyards.com

Jesse Dupont Hwy Rt. 200 • Just South of Glebe Point

LET’S PLAY

SERVING
BUILDERS

& HOMEOWNERS
FOR OVER 70 YEARS

Southern Electronics, Inc.
Custom Installation

TV Wiring, Telephone Wiring, Network Wiring, Telephone
Systems, Central Vacuum, Whole House Audio,

Home Theater, Consultation,
Sales, and Service

402 North Main Street
Kilmarnock, VA 22482

804.436.0300
secustominstall@verizon.net
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Ashley 
Wilmore, 

Lancaster

Henry Bedell, 
Kilmarnock

5. USC at California

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-5 • 804-435-2800  
85 N. Main St., Kilmarnock

H Wood Fencing of all types  H Vinyl rail, picket 
and privacy fences  H Ornamental aluminum fencing 

Gift certificates available

HCelebrity FenCeH

Total landscape installation and maintenance available. 
We sell and install flag poles. Installation of block

retaining walls are our speciality. 
We also install sidewalk and patio pavers. 

                      Lawn & Garden worLd

BOOTH’S
LANDSCAPING CO.

20% Off All Trees & Shrubs

804.435.3800
Irvington Road, Kilmarnock

Open: Mon.-Sat. 8 am-10 pm
Sunday 9 am-9 pm

For Your Shopping
Convenience

*Breyer’s Ice Cream

*NY Strip Steaks

    2/$600

         $599/lb

Hours: Wed. - Sun. 12-6 pm

M*O*X*I*E
Body Salon

$10 off any 
10 Tan Package

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
THURSDAY, OCT. 1 - WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7

18 North Main Street, Kilmarnock 

804.435.3100

Saturday, October 24 • 5 to 7 pm

The Buddy Loving Founda-
tion contributes annually to 
a college bound high school 
senior from either the Lan-
caster or Northumberland 
High golf teams.  

Eighty Indian Creek Yacht 
and Country Club members 
recently particiapted in a 
scramble tournament.

Men’s division winners were 
first, John Parod, John S. Parod, 
Turner Williamson and Peter 
Huhn (53.9);  second, Steve 
Richardson, Forrest Henry, 

Emory Williams and Les 
Kilduff (54.8); and third, Mack 
Radigan, Charles Faulkner III, 
Gary Throckmorton and David 
Dew (55).

Women’s division winners 
were first,  Karen Mullins, 
Cyndie Stephenson, Lynn 
Georgiadis and Donna Swin-
ney (51.3); second, Rachel 
Jackson, Tina Radigan, Linda 
Price and Kayleen Hadd (55.4); 
and third, Virginia Henry, Beth 
Kendrick, Dee Byrne and Jan 
Litsinger (55.8).  

Fastpitch champs
The Northern Neck Rage 18U 
team (right) went 5-0, winning 
a fastpitch softball tournament 
in Chesterfield September 
19 and 20. This was the first 
tournament of the 2009-10 
year for this squad.  2010 will 
be the 10th  year of softball 
for the Northern Neck 
Rage organization, www.
northernneckrage.com. From 
left are (front row) Danielle 
Shelton, Whitney Spence, 
Virginia Scatchard, Amber 
Cook, Anjelica Newsome and 
Kaitlin Eriksen; (next row) 
Mara Firth, Ashley Williams, 
Jasmine Cousins, Jesse Wallace, 
Nikki  Harvey, Hannah Sisson 
and Brooke Marks; (next row) 
Coaches Reggie Brann and 
Jim Holmes.  

Eighty golfers compete
in scholarship benefit  
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Nautical  
Area Rugs

5'x7' - $99 each

Mill-End Carpet Shop
Hartfield
776-6611

Studio 624
Hair Salon

By Appointment Only  •  804-758-2778

Going to 
Disney World

Dance students under the 
direction of Linda Betz-
Coffield and Linda’s School 
of Dance in Kilmarnock 
have been invited by 
audition only to perform at 
Disney World in Orlando. 
New classes began 
September 14.

Jackson attends 
Governor’s School

From left are Lancaster High School junior Natalie Jackson 
and art teacher Shauna McCranie. Jackson attended the 
residential Governor’s School for Visual Arts at Christopher 
Newport University during July. To qualify for the month-
long summer program, she  underwent a vigorous portfolio 
interview, had to draw from a live model at the University of 
Richmond last January and completed an oral interview. She is 
taking advanced art III under McCranie.  Jackson was one of 50 
students selected from 400 across the Commonwealth.  She is 
the daughter of Jeff and Angie Jackson of White Stone. 
  

Rappahannock Insti-
tute for Lifelong Learning 
(RILL) will offer “Slav-
ery and Servitude in Christ 
Church Parish” October 13 
and 20 from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
the Bayne Center at Christ 
Church in Irvington.

Using the local perspec-
tive of Christ Church Parish, 
the course explores the 
many ways slaves and ser-
vants shaped life in Colo-

nial Virginia. Robert Teagle, 
education director and cura-
tor for the Foundation for 
Christ Church, will serve as 
instructor.

The first session will trace 
the evolution of servitude 
and slavery in Colonial Vir-
ginia. It examines the shift 
from a servant-based society 
to a slave society.

The second session begins 
with a review of the material 

world of servants and slaves. 
It examines housing, cloth-
ing, foodstuffs and other 
material goods. Session 
two also explores the slave 
family and slave religion.

The fee is $35.
To register, contact Rappa-

hannock Community Col-
lege Educational Foundation 
Inc., or Sharon Drotleff at 
333-6707, or sdrotleff@rcc.
vccs.edu.

Course to explore slavery and servitude

Lancaster Primary School’s 
C.H.I.P.S. (Curriculum at home 
involving parents and students) 
program will meet Monday, 
October 5, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
at the Lancaster Primary School 
cafeteria.

The meeting on “book cook-
ing” will expose parents to ideas 
and activities to enhance their 
children’s reading development. 
The program provides parents 
and guardians with tools, free 
books, ideas and activities. All 
who attend will receive a book 
and a reading activity. 

Residents of Lancaster County 
with children ages 3 to 7 are 
invited. A free dinner will be 
provided at 5:30 p.m.; the meet-
ing will follow. Free childcare is 
available for students and siblings. 
Call Jessica Davis at 435-3196.

The Lancaster school 
board is seeking school bus 
driver trainees to participate 
in a state-certification course 
required for all new school 
bus drivers. 

The 48-hour course is in 
addition to any commer-
cial driver’s license (CDL) 
requirements by the Virginia 
Division of Motor Vehicles. 

It enables a person to be fully 
certified to drive a school bus, 
said transportation director 
Tim Guill. 

Trainees must have a CDL 
learner’s permit prior to the 
first class. The classroom por-
tion will be offered from 8:45 
a.m. to 2:45 p.m. October 19 
to 23 at the Lancaster school 
board office. 

The practical portion 
includes 14 hours behind the 
wheel without students and 10 
hours with students. 

There is no charge. Those 
who complete the course are 
expected to become substitute 
bus drivers for the Lancaster 
school system. To sign up, 
call Guill at 435-3183 no later 
than noon October 13.

SCHOOL
 REPORT

n Farm trips
The Northern Neck Farm 

Museum has expanded its edu-
cation program to offer a range 
of Virginia Standards of Learn-
ing-based field trips providing 
students an extension of class-
room learning and an opportu-
nity to spend a day on the farm. 
The trips provide knowledge 
of regional agriculture, a look 
at farm life and how food is 
grown.

The museum needs volun-
teers to assist with the trips. 
Training will be provided. To 
schedule a trip, or volunteer, 
call 804-761-5952.

CHIPS 
program 
to meet

School bus training set

The classroom instruction 
portion of the CDL requirement 
for school bus drivers will be 
conducted in the Northumber-
land High School Library from 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. October 5, 6, 
7, 8, 12, 13, 14 and 15.

The class is free to those 
who want to obtain their CDL 
license to drive a school bus, 
said assistant superintendent 
Dale E. Withers. Behind-the-
wheel training will be sched-
uled for each participant upon 
successful completion of the 
classroom training, he added.

To register, call Reggie 
Taylor at 580-5161. 

School 
to offer bus 
driver course

Woodland Academy director 
Bev Horn recently announced 
the new Saturday Academy, a 
cultural enrichment program, 
is open to area children, grades 
4 through 8, no matter where 
they attend school.

Saturday Academy’s first 
program, Art Instruction, will 
begin October 17 and continue 
six consecutive Saturdays. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
There is a maximum session 
size of 15 students. The fee is 
$65, including  materials.   Sat-
urday Academy sessions will 
focus on particular aspects of 
art studies beginning with the 
first session, Webs and Wings, 

learning from the most intri-
cate of patterns, said Horn. 
Subsequent session topics will 
be Branching Out, Polymer 
Pottery, Animals Eyes, Per-
fect Penmanship and Seeing 
Green. 

The program will be led by 
art teacher Marianne Ashurst, 
a graduate of the Syracuse 
University School of Fine Arts.     
Future Saturday Academy pro-
grams will include the addition 
of music and dancing.

Woodland Academy is at 
2054 Neena Road in Westmo-
reland County. For registration 
forms, visit woodlandacademy.
net 

New technology
Lancaster Library has a new 
kid’s computer. DeRonye 
Sutton uses the colorful, new 
computer in the Children’s 
Library. The computer was 
funded through grants from 
Grace Episcopal Church 
and the Jesse Ball duPont 
Foundation.  

Woodland Academy offers
cultural enrichment series

Recent lunch meetings at 
Rappahannock Community 
College campuses  gave stu-
dents who participate in Stu-
dent Support Services (SSS) a 
chance to get acquainted with 
each other and the program 
staff.

SSS administrative officer 
Paula Fisher on the Warsaw 
Campus, and assistant coordi-
nator Roz Marcus at Glenns, 
welcomed new and returning 
students with helpful informa-

tion about the academic sup-
port program. 

All instructors receive a 
list of these students, and are 
expected to submit midterm 
evaluations so that those who 
are experiencing difficulty will 
have plenty of time to get help 
before the end of the semester, 
said Fisher. Tutoring is avail-
able for those who need it, and 
those who are doing well and 
have already earned at least 24 
credits can make a little extra 

Student support program organizes
money by becoming tutors. 
Several workshops also are 
offered. 

The students were urged to 
develop a “purpose-driven” 
academic agenda.

“If you know why you are 
here, then you are more likely 
to do better,” said Fisher.  

The SSS program was estab-
lished by the U.S. Department 
of Education to help remove 
social, cultural and economic 
barriers to higher education.

The program is funded 
through the TRIO series of 
federal grant programs. For 
2009-10, RCC was awarded 
$294,211 to offer assistance to 
its students through SSS.

More than 80 members 
of the Boys & Girls Club of 
the Northern Neck recently 
spent a day on the Warsaw 
Campus of Rappahannock 
Community College.

The tour was guided by 
current students of the col-
lege who told the youth of 
their experience and the 
importance of the post sec-
ondary education. Club 
members toured the student 

activity center, classrooms 
and the library. 

“Club members really 
enjoyed the tour; for many, 
this was their f irst time on 
a college campus,” said club 
unit director Wardell Carter, 
“It was an eye-opener for 
many.” 

This tour was the first 
of several the club plans in 
addition to tours of local 
businesses around town.

From left are JoJuan Yarborough and Lex Cassedy in the 
Rappahannock Community College library in Warsaw.

Kids visit college library

Eric N. Miller D.D.S.

®

5372-A Old Virginia Street  •  Urbanna  •  www.ericmillerdds.com

804-758-1103
A c c e p t i n g  n e w  p A t i e n t s

Advanced Cosmetic and General Dentistry • Implants 

Teeth Whitening • Permanent and Complex Tooth Replacement

Dr. Miller’s Top Ten List
10 Ways to abuse your teeth this Fall
10. Eating caramel apples while wearing braces!
 9. Spitting pumpkin seeds
 8. Jumping into piles of leaves – mouth first
 7. Trying to look like the pumpkin on your doorstep
 6. Flirting with your best friend’s girl or boy friend
 5.  Not brushing your teeth after eating all of your  

Halloween candy
 4.  Playing football without wearing a custom mouth 

guard
 3.  Running onto the football field in the middle of a game
 2. Trying to finish off last year’s Halloween candy!

And the number one way to abuse  
your teeth this Fall is...

 1.  Trying to open oysters at the Oyster Festival 
with your teeth!
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Anchoring financial dreams for 100 years
1-866-593-2200  •  www.nnsbva.com

“Combine your debit card 
and credit card points 

for greater value.”

®

Powered by

Member
FDIC

Kimberly Crawley
Lead Teller

Kilmarnock Branch

Wicomico Forge

Ironworks

• Full Service

• 804-580-1177

• Made to order

• www.wicomi-
coforge.com

Rappahannock Community 
College recently invited the 
internet educational counseling 
site makingitcount.com to give 
its “Monster College Advan-
tage” presentation.

Program representative Ken-
dall Clark brought out many 
points about making the most of 
college opportunities.

 “The tassel is worth the 
hassle,” Clark said, noting degree 
holders make more money on 
average, and have a better chance 
of landing the kind of job that 
can become a fulfi lling career.

“The internet has changed 
the recruiting process,” When 
employers have job seekers fi ll 
out online application forms that 
can instantly be sorted by spe- Kendall Clark

Students get a career pep talk

Students who wish to attend 
the 2010 Governor’s School 
for Agriculture at Virginia 
Tech should begin submitting 
the necessary paperwork this 
fall.

The four-week program is 
available to 100 rising high 
school juniors and seniors 
over the summer. It provides 
cutting-edge, scientifi c and 
academic instruction for 
future leaders and scientists.

The fi rst Governor’s School 
for Agriculture was held in 
2001. The Virginia Farm 
Bureau Federation and other 
organizations that represent 
Virginia’s agriculture industry 

were proponents of its cre-
ation.

There are fi ve majors avail-
able to participating stu-
dents—animal science, agri-
cultural economics, agricul-
tural leadership, plant science 
and veterinary medicine.

While the majority of 
the school is a lot of work, 
there is also time for play, 
said Cynthia Kathir, a 2007 
participant. Now an animal 
science and pre-veterinary 
medicine major at Virginia 
Tech, Kathir said the program 
“really helped me decide what 
I wanted to do.”

She said by the second day 

of the school, “students know 
whether or not their major is 
what they want to pursue in 
college.”

Interested students should 
begin talking to their school 
guidance counselors in Octo-
ber about school division 
guidelines and the application 
process.

For more information about 
Summer Residential Gover-
nor’s School Programs, visit 
doe .v i rg in ia .gov /VDOE/
Ins t r uc t ion /Govschoo l s /
SRGS. Information for the 
2010 school should be avail-
able by the beginning of Octo-
ber. 

Governor’s School for Agriculture
is accepting applications for 2010  

The Food Bank at the Church 
of the Nazarene benefi ted from 
the Kilmarnock Chamber of 
Commerce’s recent food drive 
conducted by the Kilmarnock 
First Friday committee and the 
Northern Neck Boys and Girls 
Club.

The food drive was held at 
the Kilmarnock Wal-Mart over 
the Labor Day Weekend, said 
chamber president Fred Burke.

“In addition to providing a 
fun evening once a month on 
First Fridays, we also wanted 
to conduct an activity that may 
benefi t people in our commu-
nity that may not have a chance 
to participate in the Walk-
about event,” said Burke. “We 
are happy to provide an outlet 
and means for members of our 
community to assist those less 
fortunate.”

Once a month, representa-
tives of the First Friday com-
mittee and the Boys and Girls 
Club solicit food donations.

“We are grateful to Wal-Mart 
for providing us the opportunity 
to collect food donations,” said 
First Friday chairman Hilton 
Snowdon. “Their customers 
have been generous.”

The White Stone Church of 
the Nazarene operates a Food 
Bank and assists over 60 people 
in the community.

“Although we received food 

Fifth-graders at Chesapeake 
Academy recently signed the 
Honor Code.

By signing the offi cial Honor 
Code, students in grades fi ve 
through eight are acknowledg-
ing their understanding of the 
principles guiding the pledge 
as well their commitment to 
upholding its promise.

While the offi cial statement 
reads, “On my honor I have 
neither given nor received 
any unauthorized aid on this 
work,” the code is much more 
than an honesty policy for 
school work and tests. The 

Honor Code is designed to 
promote honesty, respect, citi-
zenship and integrity within 
the student community, said 
Julie Zimmerman.

“I can see it helps keep 
people honest,” said sixth-
grader Hollis Perona.

“It also makes me feel safe,” 
said Austin Revere. “Gener-
ally people don’t lie about 
things, and nobody steals my 
stuff when I leave it out.” 

Student Council is responsi-
ble for promoting and explain-
ing the Honor Code to their 
peers in middle school. 

Organizations conduct food drive

Karonde Neal and Karonya Neal collect food from Kilmarnock 
Wal-Mart customers.

from the Richmond Food 
Bank, the amount we receive 
had dropped this year, but the 
amount of people in our com-
munity has increased,” said 
food bank chairman Lance 

Burton. “The food received 
from this collection is vital 
in providing assistance to our 
neighbors that really need help 
during this diffi cult economic 
climate.”

cifi c requirements, one missing 
element, such as a grade-point 
average below the company’s 
minimum, can ensure that the 
applicant will never be called in 
for an interview. 

“But you can win any game if 
you understand the rules. Start 
crafting your college experience 
now. What do you want it to look 
like?” 

Clark urged students to set 
goals, write them down, and 
make them happen. He empha-
sized the importance of sched-
uling one’s study time as if col-
lege were a full-time job. Most 
full-time college students spend 
about 16 hours per week in class, 
and if the remaining 24 hours, 
out of a nine-to-fi ve, Mon-

day-through-Friday week, are 
devoted to study rather than TV, 
video games, and hanging out 
with friends, there will be ample 
evening and weekend time for 
fun, he said.

“Professors are here to help 
you,” Clark said. “If you think 
you need help, ask for it right 
away. Don’t wait till the last 
minute.”

Professors lecture about what 
they think is most important, not 
necessarily what appears in the 
textbook. Students should never-
theless read their texts carefully, 
to view the big picture and put 
what the professor says into per-
spective. 

When choosing a major, Clark 
said, it is important to research 
what kinds of jobs are available 
in one’s target fi eld, and what 
kind of education is required 
for them. Of particular value is 
participating in student intern-
ships at companies where one 
may later apply for a job. “An 
internship gives you instant cred-
ibility. When the dreaded ques-
tion, ‘What experience do you 
have?’ comes up, you don’t have 
to prove yourself. They already 
know what you can do.”

Fifth-grader Tyler Dunaway leads his class in the offi cial signing 
of the school Honor Code. Classmates Monika Waddy, Nia 
Curry, Alexis Miles, Harley Haydon and Jared Brown commit 
their signatures as well. 

Students sign Honor Code

The Rosewell Foundation’s 
Lunchtime Lecture Series will 
span several centuries of local his-
tory this fall. Each lecture takes 
place at noon in the Rosewell Visi-
tor Center. Participants may bring 
their own lunches; soft drinks will 
be available for purchase.

 On October 13, William & 
Mary history professor Jim Whit-
tenburg will discuss “The Battle 
of Yorktown: What Really Hap-
pened.”

On October 20, Randy Turner 
will offer his “Werowocomoco 
Excavations Update.” Turner, a 
state archaeologist and director 
of the Tidewater Regional Pres-
ervation Offi ce, has taken part in 
excavations at the Purton Bay site 
in Gloucester, now thought to be 
Powhatan’s capital.

 On November 10, Rosewell 
executive director Hilarie Hicks 
will present  “Rosewell’s Resi-
dents Remembered.” Hicks will 
read from letters, poems, and 
essays by the Page family and 
other writers.

 The Lectures are included in 
the regular site admission of $4 
for adults and $2 for children 
ages 6 to 12. Admission is free to 
Rosewell Foundation members 
and volunteers. Call the Rosewell 
Visitor Center at 693-2585 to 
reserve a seat and get directions.

Lunchtime
Lectures
announced

For Breaking News in the Northern Neck • RRecord.com
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“Practical landscape designs for your environment”
Renovation Pruning-Fruit Tree Pruning

Vegetable Garden Planning
B.S. Ornamental Horticulture

Licensed and Insured
804.693.4165

We Take 
Quality Consignment Items

(Antique furniture or Collectibles etc)

Kilmarnock Antique Gallery 
144 School St. (across from the School)

Kilmarnock VA 22482                                       
435-1207

Residential & Commercial

Custom Drapes & Accessories
Upholstery, Headboards, Dust Ruffles, 

Bedding & Window Treatments

Jeanette Barker 804-580-6140

 • All size round tables  • All fabrics

 • All size chair cushions • All linings

 • All foams any size  • Shredded foam

 • Goose feathers & down inserts 

 • Neck rolls & bolsters  • Table covers

No Job Too Small or Large  • Free Estimates

JAMES INSURANCE AGENCY
JIA

O F  V I R G I N I A,  I N C.

Larry J. Dawson, LUTCF
Agent

P.O. Box 1210, 472 Chesapeake Drive
White Stone, Virginia 22578
Email: larry.jamesinsva@verizon.net

Phone: (804) 436-0145
Cell: (804) 436-3177
Fax: (804) 436-0182

“For all your insurance needs!”

Visiting the West
A group from the Northern Neck and Richmond enjoyed a two-week trip visiting the national parks in the west. The tour 
started in Phoenix and traveled north through Sedona, to the Grand Canyon, Bryce and Zion National Parks. Folks were in Salt 
Lake City for several days and then went to Jackson Hole, Yellowstone, Mt. Rushmore and Custer National Park. The tour was 
arranged and escorted by Carol Hallett and Mary Brent of Adventure Travel in Kilmarnock.

The Northumberland County Chamber of Commerce will spon-
sor a book signing with Mary Jones Day who recently published 
My Father’s Journey, a story of a native son, deacon Daniel Olin 
Jones of the Northern Neck.

The signing will be held from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. October 17 at 
the family home at 600 Bogey Neck Road in Heathsville. 

A dedication ceremony will be held at 2:30 p.m. Joining Day 
will be chamber members, county supervisors, the Northern 
Neck Deacons’ Union, local churches and other citizens.

The book traces his ancestry, the lives of generations of Jon-
eses and other families, and his influence on the churches and 
communities. He worked for years as a menhaden fisherman.   

Book signing slated
at family homeplace

David J. Leach of White 
Stone recently received the 
Department of the Navy 
Meritorious Civilian Service 
Award/Medal from the Deputy 
Chief of Naval Operations for 
Operations, Plans and Strat-
egy for outstanding meritori-
ous service while serving as 
the program manager for the 
Navy’s Nuclear Weapon Physi-
cal Security and Technical 
Nuclear Forensics programs 
from April 2005 to September 
2008. 

He also received a 2009 
Special Act Award from the 
Deputy Chief of Naval Opera-
tions for Fleet Readiness for 
improving and streamlining 
the Navy’s Nuclear Weapons 
Physical Security Deviation 

process and for accelerating 
facility projects that support 
the Navy’s Nuclear Weapon 
Security Program.

Leach is a senior security 
policy analyst with the Naval 
Criminal Investigative Service 
(NCIS) in Washington, D.C.  
He also is the owner with his 
wife, Grace, of White Sails 
Yacht Services in White Stone.  
He provides diving/light sal-
vage, marine surveys and sail 
boat consultations on week-
ends.  

While his main employment 
deals with national security 
issues in Washington, his heart 
is always focused on Virginia’s 
Northern Neck, its profes-
sional watermen and boaters, 
said Leach.  

Leach earns Navy awards

In observance of National 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month, Dr. Ron Herrsche, chi-
ropractor with a specialty in 
nutrition, will present a pro-
gram on “Factors that Influ-
ence Breast Cancer Risk and 
How Diet and Lifestyle Play 
an Important Role.”

He will discuss the role 
nutrition plays in one’s health, 
and specific foods that recent 
studies have indicated may 

have a positive influence on 
cancer risk factors.

Dr. Herrsch will speak at 
6:30 p.m. October 14 at Pure 
‘n Simple Chiropractic on 
Irvington Road in Kilmarnock  
(435-2273), and at 7 p.m. 
October 20 at Northern Neck 
Chiropractic on Main Street in 
Kilmarnock (435-3333).

The program is free. How-
ever, call for reservations due 
to space limitations.

Chiropractor to offer
workshops on nutrition

Seven draft reports issued 
by federal agencies September 
9 call for increased account-
ability and performance in 
efforts to clean up the Chesa-
peake Bay.

Virginia farmers remain 
willing to do their part, but 
many conservation proposals 
mentioned in the reports are 
no longer win-win situations 
for farmers and the environ-
ment, according to Wilmer 
Stoneman, associate director 
of governmental relations for 
the Virginia Farm Bureau Fed-
eration.

Stoneman addressed the 
issue in recent press releases 
issued by the Virginia Farm 
Bureau Federation.

“Virginia poultry, dairy and 
swine producers are already 
regulated more strictly than 
anything the Environmental 
Protection Agency is requir-
ing, yet these proposals call 
for even more regulations,” 
Stoneman said. “And while in 

the past farmers felt we were 
in partnership with conserva-
tion agencies and government 
in addressing these issues, it 
now appears there are parties 
eager to force these changes 
upon farmers with no consid-
eration of the financial costs or 
ripple effects.”

Stoneman noted Virginia 
farmers have a good track 
record of reducing their envi-
ronmental impact over the past 
few decades.

“We use less fertilizer. We 
use less pesticide. We use less 
land than we’ve used in the 
past,” he said. “The EPA gives 
us a little bit of credit for that, 
but the point is they still look 
at the water quality in the bay 
and say, `It’s not enough. We 
want more.’ And that is going 
to require things that are going 
to cost too much for many 
farmers.”

If a small Virginia dairy 
farmer is forced to close his 
business because environ-

mental regulations increase 
his expenses beyond his profit 
margin, that land stands to 
become subdivisions and park-
ing lots, Stoneman noted. 

“Especially in today’s eco-
nomic environment, where 
dairy farmers are struggling, 
who wins then? Everyone says 
agriculture and forestry are the 
best uses for our remaining land 
in the bay watershed, yet these 
regulations could have the exact 
opposite effect,” he said.

Some of the proposals from 
the EPA call for developing 
a “nutrient budget” for the 
Chesapeake Bay watershed, 
which would become a cap on 
how many nutrients from all 
sources will be allowed to reach 
the bay. Stoneman warned the 
problem with such limits and 
establishing an offset trading 
system for nutrient points is 
that farmers would soon be 
squeezed out of the picture.

“This will cap growth within 
the agricultural industry and 

effectively cap economic 
growth within the Common-
wealth of Virginia,” he said. 
“Ultimately, farmers will not 
be able to afford to buy off-
sets to expand their farming 
operations, which will force 
them to remain small and inef-
ficient, which again could lead 
to many of them leaving agri-
culture.”

Stoneman said Farm Bureau 
will continue to work toward 
environmental solutions for 
the bay that are fair to all par-
ties involved.

“Farmers are going to keep on 
doing the voluntary measures 
that we’re doing until they’re 
appropriately accounted for in 
the Chesapeake Bay model,” 
said Stoneman. “It appears that 
right now our existing efforts 
aren’t even being recognized. 
And we’ll stay at the table to 
discuss and represent farmers 
as discussions continue on the 
best way to improve the health 
of the bay.”  

Proposed federal environmental
regulations said not farmer friendly

Completes 
training

Jon Morris of Gloucester 
recently completed his ABYC 
certification training to 
become Deltaville Boatyard’s 
sixth ABYC Master Certified 
Technician. “We believe 
that enrolling our marine 
technicians in ABYC’s training 
programs will help increase 
the quality of our customer’s 
boating experience,” said vice 
president of operations Matt 
Holloway.

“L’Arte du Monde,” a new gal-
lery on Urbanna’s Virginia Street, 
recently announced its grand 
opening will be held from 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m October 10.  A free 
reception will begin at 5 p.m. 

The gallery will exhibit and 
sell art from around the world. 
The premier exhibit includes an 
extensive and eclectic private col-
lection of paintings, sculpture, 
jewelry, objets d’arte, furniture, 
and more from Asia, Eastern and 
Western Europe, England, South 
Africa, Mexico and the U.S. 

There are three sculptures by 
Jim McHenry, including a rabbit 
with attitude. There is a lapis 
lazuli and mother-of-pearl mask 
from Mexico and an Inca-style 
painting on leather, watercolors 
by Baxter Parkinson,  paint-
ings by Carol Anna Meese and 
Rebecca Kennedy.

Business owners Elaine Berry 
and Dee Carter plan to make the 
gallery a new, creative outlet for 
downtown Urbanna, Berry said.

The gallery will be open Satur-
days from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Sundays 1 to 5 p.m. A percent-
age of the proceeds will benefit 
Hands Across Middlesex, Habitat 
for Humanity, The Laurel Shelter 
and The American Red Cross.

New gallery
announces its
grand opening

Quotes as of: Close on 9/28/09
AT&T ..............................27.43
Altria (Philip Morris) ..........17.67
BB & T Corp. .................27.97
Bay Banks VA ...................6.00
CSX Corporation ............43.76
Chesapeake Financial .....15.00
Chesapeake Corp ............0.013
Davenport Equity Fund ..10.79
Dominion Resources ......34.60
Eastern VA Bank Shares ...8.10
Exxon Mobil ...................69.59
IBM ...............................119.33
Kraft Foods .....................26.17
Omega Protein ..................5.05
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) 22.58
Union Bankshares ...........12.44
Verizon ............................30.35  
Wells Fargo .....................28.90
Zapata Corp ......................7.27

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

  Quotes and information fur-
nished by Davenport & Company 
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field, 
White Stone, VA. (804) 435-
7705 or 1-800-378-2165.

Individuals covered by Medi-
care Part D should check their 
prescription drug plan for changes 
coming in November, according 
to local geriatric care manager 
Louise Mohardt, RN.

Mohardt and Linda Hamilton, 
a medical social worker, will 
offer free one-on-one counseling 
to Medicare and Medicare Part D 
recipients at the Northern Neck 
Community Health Fair, from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. October 17, at the 
Boys & Girls Club of the North-
ern Neck at 517 North Main 
Street in Kilmarnock.

Open enrollment for Medicare 
Part D begins November 15 and 
ends December 31. 

Anyone with questions about 
Medicare Part D is urged to bring 
a list of their present medications 
with them to the health fair, where 
they can walk through the process 
by Mohardt or Hamilton.

Ruth E. Forrest NCMT, of Spa 2 U of Mobile Therapeutic Mas-
sage and Shafiya Eve, Reiki Master, of Healing Energetics, will 
offer a Quantum Health Seminar from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. October 
10 at The Healing Place at 25 Augusta Street in Kilmarnock.

This seminar will explore how to fine-tune the body/mind/spirit 
connection, relating key concepts from the cutting-edge science 
of quantum physics to health maintenance, and present an oppor-
tunity for experiential understanding of how these concepts can 
be integrated into everyday living to improve the quality of life 
and health, said Forrest.

The fee is $25 for early registration (by October 3) or $30 at the 
door. Light refreshments will be served.

To enroll, call 453-5367.

The State Corporation Com-
mission (SCC) is directing a 
reduction in the fuel rate for 
Dominion Virginia Power on 
an interim basis for service ren-
dered on and after October 1. 
This is in addition to a decrease 
in the fuel rate that occurred on 
July 1.

The fuel rate is the portion of 
the electric bill that pays for the 
fuel used to generate electricity 
and costs associated with power 
purchased by the utility com-
pany to serve its customers.

The new interim fuel rate of 
3.31 cents per kilowatt-hour (¢/
kWh) results in an additional 
reduction of approximately 
$2.19 on a typical monthly bill 
for a customer who uses 1,000 
kWh of electricity.

The commission is still 

reviewing several remaining 
issues in the case but finds it rea-
sonable to lower the company’s 
fuel rate at this time. During 
a SCC hearing September 1, 
updated fuel cost information 
and other resolved issues made 
possible the reduced interim 
rate.

Earlier this year, Dominion 
Virginia Power filed an applica-
tion to decrease its annual fuel 
expense recovery by approxi-
mately $236.4 million. The 
adjustments presented at the 
September 1 hearing amount 
to another reduction of $102.6 
million.

The combined effect of the 
July 1 and October 1 fuel rate 
reductions is a monthly savings 
of $5.83 for a customer using 
1,000 kWh of electricity.

The Chesapeake Bay Office 
of Frank Hardy Realtors recently 
announced Karin J. Andrews 
has affiliated with the company 
as a real estate salesperson in its 
Deltaville office, said managing 
broker Elizabeth Johnson. 

Andrews brings much knowl-
edge of the Middle Peninsula and 
Northern Neck, Johnson said. 

She was a consultant on the 
first Virginia Historical Society 
- Battle Abbey renovation and 
addition, 1989-91, and worked 
with Henry Taylor Jr., former 
president of Taylor and Parrish. 
She was secretary-treasurer of a 
design firm in Rockville 1988-93 

and an equestrian, owning and 
operating her horse and hay 
farms for 12 years. She is a vol-
unteer in community, conserva-
tion, historical and arts causes.  

Since 1999, Andrews has been 
an artist and muralist, working in 
area historic properties and high-
end homes.

Andrews is a contributing 
writer and photographer for 
local, regional and national 
magazines.

She is married to sportsman 
and Essex County native and 
farmer William Forrest Andrews. 
They have two daughters, ages 7 
and 19.  

SCC directs cut in fuel rate
for Dominion Virginia Power

Andrews is now affiliated
with Frank Hardy Realtors

Quantum health seminar 
offered in Kilmarnock

Changes
to Medicare
Part D impact
to be explored
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Kate Gaskins Oliver
Individual and Small Business Services
Bookkeeping, Payroll, Tax Preparation

klgoliver@gmail.com
www.KateOliverCPA.com

804-695-4717 • Hartfield, Virginia

Vacuum Cleaner
 Lamp Repairs

Also a supply of accessories

Contact Northern Neck Office Equipment

804-435-1698
33 N. Main St. Kilmarnock

and

R. L. SELF
TIMBER, INC.

Lively Wood Yard
Excavating  •  Lot Clearing  •  Landscaping

Site Planning  •  Hauling  •  Roads & Driveways
Grading  •  Erosion Control  •  Stone & Mulch

Rip Rap Installation & Repairs  •  Basements
Timber Harvesting  •  Wood Recycling

Fax (804) 462-7037 • 6088 Mary Ball Rd, Lively, VA

MULCH & STONE SALES
Hours: M-Sat 8-4:30pm • Sun noon-4pm

(804) 462-7913

INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING ?

The Kilmarnock Volunteer 
Rescue Squad Needs YOU!

EMTs, DRIVERS, ASSISTANTS

Call 804-437-2964 
for details on how to become a part 

of this rewarding team!

Looking To Lease 
A Luxury Home

Executive family (1 teen daughter) interested in 
leasing or renting a modern, updated, spacious 

home for 1-2 years. 3+ bedrooms, 2+ baths, furnished 
or unfurnished, on or off water. 

Prefer Kilmarnock, White Stone, Irvington, 
Deltaville, Urbanna Area, Call 804-415-7697

WHEELS   Fall & Winter Care

Advertise in

WHEELS Fall & Winter Care

Free color with EVERY ad!
This special supplement to the Southside Sentinel and 
Rappahannock Record will reach over 31,000 readers, 

All using wheels!

Advertising Deadline: October 7   |   Publishes: October 15

Contact the Southside Sentinel at 758-2328 or mail@ssentinel.com or 
the Rappahannock Record at 435-1701 or mail@rrecord.com soon for more information!

Stocking a food pantry
The community food pantry of Holy Tabernacle Church of 
God in Lancaster recently received three pickup trucks of 
meat and canned goods from donations to Grace Episcopal 
Church in Kilmarnock and the efforts of the Kilmarnock Food 
Lion. From left are Glen Pinn of Holy Tabernacle Church, Paul 
Lyons of Grace Episcopal and Wade Welsh and Adam Weaver 
of Food Lion.

nOpening
“Hotels to Remember—A 

Snapshot in Time,” an exhibi-
tion of original pastel paintings 
by artist Mary Montague Sikes, 
will open October 2 at The 
Griffin, 723 Caroline Street in 
Fredericksburg and continue 
through October.

A book signing will be held 
from 6 to 7 p.m. followed by a 
reception from 7 to 9 p.m. Her 
books and art also are available 
at the Tides Inn gift shop in 
Irvington. 

n Hypertension
Northern Neck Middle Pen-

insula Telehealth Consortium 
(NNMPTC) will broadcast an 
educational program on hyper-
tension with Dr. Randy Ferrance 
MD, a Hospitalist in Internal 
Medicine and Pediatrics at Riv-
erside-Tappahannock Hospital, 
from 10 to 11 a.m. October 14. 

The free program will be 
available by video conferencing 
at the Lancaster County Health 
Department in Lancaster, Mid-
dlesex County Health Depart-
ment in Saluda, The Northum-
berland County Health Depart-
ment in Heathsville, Richmond 
County Health Department in 
Warsaw, King William County 
Health Department in King 
William Courthouse, and at The 
Meadows, in Colonial Beach. 
RSVP to Andrea Fricke at  
804-443-6286.

n Miniature show
The deadline for submitting 

applications for Mathews Art 
Gallery’s annual Miniature Art 
Show has been extended to 
October 15. The entry fee of 
$10 for first entry, $5 for each 
additional entry (maximum 3 
entries per artist) is due Octo-
ber 24 with artwork. 

Cash prizes ranging from 
$50 to $125 will be awarded 
at an open reception Novem-
ber 7 at 2 p.m. in the gallery at 
206 Main Street in Mathews. 
Applications are available at 
the gallery  

n Tax amnesty
Gov. Tim Kaine recently 

helped launch Get Square VA, 
a program administered by the 
Virginia Department of Taxa-
tion offering amnesty to delin-
quent taxpayers who pay their 
back taxes.

Most delinquent taxpay-
ers may pay back taxes during 
this window with no penalties 
and half the normal interest 
charges. The Commonwealth 
aims to collect $48 million 
during the amnesty period. The 
Department of Taxation will 
send 550,000 notices to house-
holds and businesses with out-
standing tax bills.

n Vendors needed
The sixth annual Lottsburg 

Fall Festival will be held from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. October 17 in 
front of Allison’s ACE Hardware. 
Activities will include Buzzie the 
Clown, pumpkin painting, crafts, 
music, food and a display of art 
projects by the Northumberland 
Elementary art students.

Space is available for crafters 
and organizations. The vendor 
fee is $10. To reserve a space, 
email allisonsace2@yahoo.com, 
or call 529-7578.

n Barber show
Chesapeake Bay maritime 

artist John M. Barber will join 
son Joshua R. Barber, painter 
of modern icons, for a joint art 
exhibition, “Barber vs. Barber” 
at Gallery 5800/Suitable for 
Framing.

The show will open with a 
reception from 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. October 9 and continue 
through November 13. The 
show also marks the opening 
of the Barber Room at Gallery 
5800, above Suitable for Fram-
ing, where selected works by 
both Barbers will be on long-
term display.

nConservationist
The Chesapeake Bay Founda-

tion recently named Lawrence 
W. Latane III of Westmoreland 
County its Conservationist of 
the Year.

Latane covered Chesapeake 
Bay issues for the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch from 1986 to 
2008, informing readers about 
crabs, oysters, watermen, pol-
lution, and the health of the bay. 
His reporting also extended to 
issues that impact the Chesa-
peake, such as the proposed 
King William reservoir, agri-
culture, and state funding for 
natural resources.

n Tourism’s impact
Gov. Tim Kaine recently 

announced the annual economic 
impact figures for tourism in 
Virginia. Tourism, one of Vir-
ginia’s largest industries, gen-
erated $19.2 billion in revenue, 
supported 210,620 jobs and pro-
vided $1.28 billion in state and 
local tax revenue in 2008.

 “The 2008 figures show that 
the Virginia tourism industry 
continues to remain strong, 
even during a historic economic 
downturn,” Gov. Kaine said. 
“Our state takes great pride in 
showcasing our history, natural 
beauty and culture to millions 
of visitors each year, who in 
turn provide a great benefit to 
Virginia’s economy.” 

n Workplace fatalities
The Virginia Census of Fatal 

Occupational Injuries reported 
a preliminary total of 154 occu-
pational fatalities in the Com-
monwealth in 2008, up by 5 
percent from the revised total of 
146 fatalities reported in 2007. 
Workers from the prime work-
ing age group (ages 25 to 54) 
accounted for 58 percent of the 
fatalities. Ninty-four percent of 
the fatalities were men. In addi-
tion, 69 percent of those who 
died from a workplace injury 
were white, non-Hispanic.

The State Corporation Com-
mission (SCC) recently revised 
the rules governing the quality of 
local telephone service, effective 
November 1.

The rules, according to the 
SCC, establish minimum stan-
dards for protecting the public 
health and safety while allowing 
competition to offer customers 
choices that exceed the minimum 
service requirements.

The revised rules, according 
to the SCC, set the minimum 
acceptable customer care perfor-
mance standards for out-of-ser-
vice reports.

Most customers should expect 
service restored within 48 hours, 
and no longer than 96 hours.

Service should be restored 
within 24 hours for any customer 
stating a medical necessity.

Upon a customer complaint 
to the SCC, service should be 
restored within 24 hours.

The rules, according to the 
SCC, also set the minimum 
acceptable standards for service 
installation orders.

Most customers should expect 
orders to be completed within 
five business days. Most cus-
tomers should expect installation 
commitments to be met.

Upon a customer complaint 
to the SCC, delayed installations 
should be completed within five 
business days.

To enhance the effectiveness 
of the rules, local exchange car-
riers are being required to publish 
periodically on customers’ bills 
the information customers need 
in order to lodge a service-related 
complaint with the SCC.

Valeri Russell Helterbran 
recently was promoted to the 
rank of professor of educa-
tion at Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania.

Ranked by her peers as the 
top seed at the university in 
the highest category, she was 
highly recommended for pro-
motion among those seeking 
the rank of professor, she 
said.

Dr. Helterbran is the 
author of three books and 
many scholarly articles. She 
is active in service to the 
university, and has received 
numerous awards for out-
standing teaching at the uni-
versity level.

The daughter of Richard S. 
Russell of Kilmarnock and 
the late Anne Haydon Rus-
sell, she and her family now 
live in Ligonier, Pa. 

Net farm income is forecast 
to be $54 billion in 2009, down 
$33.2 billion or 38 percent from 
the preliminary estimate of 
$87.2 billion for 2008, according 
to the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture’s Economic Research 
Service (ERS).

The 2009 forecast is $9 billion 
below the average of $63.2 bil-
lion in net farm income earned 
in the previous 10 years.

“In 2009, crop prices have 
continued to decline, and prices 
for livestock animals and prod-
ucts have experienced sharp 
declines,” the ERS noted in its 
Farm Income Forecast 2009, 
released in August. “With eco-
nomic conditions deteriorating 
worldwide, demand for exports 
has tailed off, with few options 
available to expand market-
ing elsewhere. Sharply declin-
ing demand in 2009 has forced 
farmers to accept prices that are 
lower than were expected ear-
lier in the year when production 
plans were made.”

The forecast “is a very sober-
ing summary of our current 
economic situation. Farmers 
are responding to the markets’ 
collapse by slashing costs any 
way and everywhere possible,” 
said Tony Banks, a commodity 
marketing specialist for the Vir-
ginia Farm Bureau Federation. 
“Unfortunately, these market 
conditions will likely be with us 
for a while, and many producers 
are adjusting their short-term 
production plans and just trying 
to wait out the storm.”

In the short term, Banks noted, 
consumers might benefit from 
lower retail prices, “but if this 
economic situation continues, 
more farmers will be pushed out 
of business.”

If that happens, “everyone 
stands to feel that loss in the 
grocery store, and rural com-
munities stand to feel it on Main 
Street as well.”

On the input side, the ERS 
noted, “prices are also projected 
to be lower than in 2008, par-
ticularly for most manufactured 
inputs, feed and services such as 
repairs or transportation. Over-
all, the reduction in gross income 
will far exceed the reduction in 
production costs.”

The 2007 and 2008 increases 
in farm expenses, at $34.8 billion 
and $22.5 billion respectively, 
were the largest year-over-year 
absolute changes on record. The 
$9.2 billion decline in expenses 
projected for 2009 would still 
leave farm expenses 5 percent 
higher than in 2007.

The average family farm 
household income for this year is 
forecast to be $75,895, down 5.2 
percent from 2008 and 8 percent 
below the five-year average for 
2004-2008. The average family 
farm is forecast to receive 7.6 
percent of its household income 
from farm sources, with the rest 
from off-farm sources.

The 2007 Census of Agricul-
ture found that 45 percent of 
U.S. principal farm operators 
identified farming as their pri-
mary occupation.   
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U.S. farm production expen-
ditures totaled $307 billion in 
2008. That’s 8.3 percent higher 
than 2007’s $284 billion—a 
slower increase than that of 
19.2 percent over 2006.

The Farm Production 
Expenditures 2008 Summary, 
released August 6 by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
National Agricultural Statis-
tics Service (NASS), reports 
that the largest average dollar 
increases per farm were feed, 
up $2,325; fertilizer, lime and 
soil conditioners, up $2,208; 
tractors and self-propelled 
machinery, up $1,286; and 
rent, up $1,252. All other aver-
age increases were less than 
$1,200 per farm.

The largest percentage con-
tributors to the year-over-year 
increase were “Other Farm 
Machinery,” up 34.1 percent; 

Farm production expenditures 
show slower increase for 2008

tractors and self-propelled 
machinery, up 32.6 percent; 
fertilizer, lime and soil con-
ditioners, up 27.1 percent; 
seeds and plants, up 19.8 
percent; fuels, up 18.5 per-
cent; and rent, up 13.7 per-
cent. Expense items showing 
decreases from the previous 
year included interest, live-
stock and poultry.

“Rising fertilizer prices and 
weather were two large fac-
tors affecting farm production 
expenditures during the year,” 
NASS noted in the summary. 
“Fertilizer, up 27.1 percent 
over the previous year, was the 
fastest expanding noncapital 
expense. The increased cost of 
crude oil continued to drive up 
the cost of several production 
inputs in 2008. This directly 
translated into rising fuel cost, 
and influenced fertilizer prod-
ucts, chemicals and transpor-
tation costs.”

In 2008, the average per-
farm total expenditure was 
$140,075, 8.5 percent more 
than $129,062 in 2007.


